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TiihStai: Coviuas of LRcitntics—Pi:o-
- <a;i.-s 'ix Spaix.—The Academy of Music was
iiiled last, night witli an audience assembled to

hear Hoii. S. S. Cox jocture ppon “Progress
*

Tlon. Mr. Cox appearedon the stage a few
minutesutter eight o'clock, and spoke substan-
tialirias follows."'

Ladies and Gentlemen: I'liave not chosen
‘“'mV.subject, “Spain,” simply because Ume

been there. One may visit a country andcome
• home from it little more educated m
;TSnro?o it than before he left horn.
:K • The most interesting book of ttm, els
■x'W which, perhaps, has ever been wnt eu

was written by a famous French abbe,

fir whose tomb I saw, and his book was entitled
•' «A Tour Around my own Chamber, .and we

C , know that Kftriti the great German pliysielau,
•a *1 scart'elv ever left his own pjpe :smoke, certainly

* not bis" .native town of Koiugsberg; but he
- «hiade. nevertheless, great discoveries as to light

and its philosophy. In our dayot newspapers,
with telegraphic despatches every day from all

'» of the world, men might learn more b>
t at home than*by superlicial awl
.. inetent ions "tours abroad.

' 1
Since,the battle of Alcolea—a year or more

imlVo—there wasso much of interest in Spain
-tethat he was puzzled to choose the points which
L '

..veukei themselves above ordinary observation.
'■'&L Affieiicans partake of the English prejudice
3'dgalust Spain. From the tiniQ of the great
** Armada to the Peninsular ware, when Spanish

character was depreciated to enhance that ot
"‘the Iron Duke and his sildiers, the prejudice

• againt Spain has been fostered in England.
Our Mexican war, our sympathy withbpamsh-

■Mmerican States and revolutions, and
•*a>ther reasons, had unfitted us for fair
*nidement aboutSpain. The volcanic qualities
of’Spanish politics had prevented tourists from
going to' Spain and reporting, as about other
countries. Hence, Spain was looked on as a

limboof bigotry and beggary. Her pride was
pointed at to illustrate the humility of other

nations. Besides, Spain laad faHen tt-om a

<Teat eminence. She was the Knight of the
..." ‘‘Sorrowful Countenanceand in our.age of

material progress, had dropped behind. Bu
" jlor pride was pardonable, if we heeded bet

”

The" iectnrer here made a picture of a group
of old cabaleros, in a Spanish alaineda,

' wrapped in their ancestral cloaks, hiding" their
shirtless bosoms,as monuments of olden Spain,
but not of the progressive Spain ot ISbft He
believed Spain was on the track of progress.
It was unfair to compare her with the Lnited
States, our growth with that of the repub-
lics of her planting m America. Colors, red,
black and white,hadbeen sadly mixed m Span-
ish America. Hitherto we have escaped that.
But Spain had grown. From seven millions
of population, one hundred years ago, she
now lias eighteen millions; from educa-
tin'l one in-three hundred and forty in 1800,
sh(Tnow educated one in fifteen. He referred
to her manufacturing interests in Barcelona

' and Biscay, and the industry of her honest
\ peasantry 'everywhere. Prim was from Bar-
' celoua, and though an apparent monarchist was

the son of a washerwoman, and the leader of
the I’rogiesistas. At the Workingmen's Con-
vention in Switzerland lately, 125,000Spanish
artisans were represented. Remembering all
the drawbacks to Spanish progress, tlijs lecturer
still found in this element the republican ele-
ment which was leavening the lump of Spanish
iiupibgressiveness. ..

‘'ln considering Spam we must dismiss all

comparisons with our own or with other pro-
gressive countries. We should test her with
flic si"tis in herown sky. Let us consider the
elements of Spanish ptogress —first, her plijsi-
cal and climatic influences ; second, .her pe-
culiar customs anil habits; third, her race,
arts and literature; fourth, her singularly
brilliant history of vicissitudes ; and last, her
present political situation.

t
.

To illustrate these subjects was. the aim of

the lecturer. As to the first, lie referred to.her
maritime and peninsular situation; her ad\ en-
ture with Columbus and her colonial strength;
her maritime code and her /ref steamboat at
Barcelona; her galleons of silver in the fif-
teenth century, and her recent repeal of the ob-
structions to commerce. The lecturer called
theLnited States a sliipless nat ion compared
with Spain. •He referred to her free-trade
policy and free-trade Minister of Finance,
Figuerola, to show the progressive spirit of the
late revolution. He then divided Spain into
three zones; described their several varieties of
climate, soil, and production, and the wonder-
ful system of Moorish irrigation. Then he
discussed Buckle’s theory of Spanish retro-
gression, and argued that superstition had
nothing to do with the subject; that when
Spain was most chivalric, romantic, loyal and
Catholic, she was most prosperous and had the
grandest empire. He found the causes ot her
deeav m her Had goverhment, after Philip 11.
and "Charles V. Following this train of
thought down to the time of Ferdinand VII.,
the father of Isabella, he traced the origin of the
Carlist ware and the recent revolution, paid a
tribute to Castcllar for his eloquent oration
(which the speaker heard), and made a picture
of Spain to-day, compared to Spain of a few
decades ago.

Next the speaker recounted many amusing
and graphic accounts of Spanish habits and
customs—deferring to their clotlies, cookery,■ burials, births, drinks';’■• bull-fights, courtesy,
pride, cities,journeys, vehicles, donkeys, saluta-
tions. music, dances, muleteers, gypsies,
brigands, students, violence, mixed blood, Ac.,
so as to show old Spain compared to the pro-
gressive Spam of to-day.

Touching next or.ibe arts and literature, ou
aicliitecture, painting and sculpture, then to
the devotional and religious elements of her
ballads and.literature, be found in these ele-
ments of Spanish character many illustrations
of his theme. Don Quixote and Sanclio Pauza
were analyzed. The lecturer stated that the

1 latter was generally accepted as a veritable
pereonage, though the Don was denied.

In conclusion, he drew upon the history of
Ibe various kingdoms and provinces of Spain
to show that Spain had a history of freedom,
of tiee/new, or magna chartas and parlia-
ments ; that these wes at least embodied in her
National Cortes. He referred to her municipal
liberties and charters, tracing these franchises
back to the Goths he found in Germany—a
common source of freedom for many nations
besides Spain. The last revolution of 1808,
when Prim, Serrano, and Topete formed a pro-
visional government, was analyzed carefully,
and the present condition depicted.

After referring to the ousting of Queen Isa-
bella, the lecturer stated that Spain had, ever

' since that time, been khigless. It was now
almost a republic, with the exception of a few

,
fin.Qs.to that effect in its Constitution. Adyert-

""

. mg to the eandifiafesj fhir’lAike" of Genoa, Arid
the Duke de Montpensier, for the crown, the

L speaker stated that if the Cortes was not all
Republican, it was at least Liberal. .Speaking
of the circumstances under which theßepubli-
cans left the Cortes, Mr. Cox looked upon their
return as a fact of great significance.

He concluded by prophesying and hoping
;* that the Republican element (denuded of its

’ socialistic and atheistic tendencies) would, after
the failure of the present attempt to import an

’

' Italian hoy as king, become paramount, ■He
found the Federal system one peculiarly

• adapted to Spain, with her varied provinces
anil history, and believed that in the end, after
many tribulations, perhaps, and under the lead
of a new race of progressive statesmen, she

. , would connect herself with the European pw
«ressive movement, and; taking the American
system as an example, best .secure her pros-

-1 " perity by a Federal Republic.
This lecture was exceedingly interesting, and

abounded in life-like sketches of Spanish biib-
' Itocctlpied'overan-houratfit thirty min-

utes in delivery, rmd when .the lecturer felt
that iie had not time to describe the notorious,
Jmt degrading bull fight, the audience insisted,
by deafening applause, upon.hearing hit. Cox’s

**w'Wy.'VrVijfi'VTiiw>'■»!*

recital oi'oii6of arena exhibitionswhich
lie witnessed one Sunday inMadrid. Mr. Cox s
reception was a flattering one,andthe. applause
which Greeted his discourse throughout was
genuine.

—The practice which half-grown youngsters,,
’ liiivfe; hij Iddrtglhg dn the ehirfieis pf streets,Arid ■;
tlie viilgar language they are Jm the liabit of

■ using, constitute a nuisance'-which the, an- ,thoroieSCdfTOamflen > are resolved to break Up.
The expressions they often make use of are
disgusting in ,the extreme,; curd; deserve thp, ;
severest punishment. ’

• —Tlie various companies composing the
'volunteerfire department of have re-
solved upon going out of service the present

'week. The quarters for which their appropri-
ations have been allowed; expire this week,
and each company will close its house at that
time. Hence, until the Paid Department gets
into operation, and It will : be sonaeltime yet,
the city will be without adequate protection in
cases of fire, unless the men who will thus be
disorganized shall see fit t 6 f act in the
emergency. The Commissioners of tlie Paid
Department are active, however, in getting
things inreadiness. Forty-one men have*been
engaged, who report that they are ready for
servioe at any time. " ■:'

ASHER’S DAMCIfIfG ACADEMY,
* v N ;Oa'1808! STBEET-." ■{ All the New and Fashionable Dances Taught.

BadieaandGontlomen—Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

L*^UBeh'a otM'Saafors-iTuoiday »hd Saturday' Aftor-

fcientlemon Only—Saturday Evening. •

■■ Private leMioua.siugly or In claßsee.at anyhour to suit
convenience; ooig-2m!i _

James Callaghan' was commiftod fester-
day by Alderman Kerr to answer the charge of
the liirceuy of a watch belonging to Jplm
Shatter, of‘Montgomery county.

The copper kettle found in the possession
of Frank Goldsmith, as stated yesterday, Was

stolen from the yard;in the rear of the Mint.
Aid. Kelt committed Goldsmith for larceny. I

AMGkEMENTs.
Musical fund hall. ■GRAND YOCALAND INSTRUMENTAL

’ ' OP THE '

JUNGER MASNNEROHOR,
Assisted by H^‘KKMAJNIAt ORCHESTRA

(35 Porfonnore), '

FRIDAY EVENING, Deoembor 3d, 1369.
ADMISSION, 6jl 00. _

.
...

.
' Tickets for sale at Tnimplec's. 926 Obestnut Htri'et ;
Boner’s, 1102 Chestnut street; 11. *A. O. Vhn Beil. 1310
Chestnut etreel,and at the door on the evening-of the
Concert.' ■ noffHt

—The tax rate wasbefore the Pittance Com-
mitto last evening, and it was agreed to report

80 on the $lOO as the sum to be charged
next year.

—Joint Thompson, colored, was before Aid.
Kerr, yesterday, for the larceny .qf a pair of
shoes from a store inttlie vicinity Of Sixth*and
South' streets. He pleaded poverty as an ex-
cuse, but was sent to prison.

—Chas. A. Moore,, colored, charged with
having snatched a portoinoimaic from the lyinds
of a lady on Pine street, below Tenth, oil
.Thursday last, had a hearing before Alderman
Kerr, yesterday, and was committed to answer.

—The Genera] Synod of the Gdnpau Re-
formed Church in the United States held, ses-
sions yesterday afternoon and last evening,

lint transacted no business of interest to the
general public. ' ; :

—Cornelius Sweeney, the Treasurer of the
Weccacoe Building Association, was before
Alderman Beitler yesterday, charged with the
embezzlement of $4,000 from the association.
He waived a hearing, and was held in $4,000

; Bail to answer.

r AURAK^':^Ky TNIJT 8TBEI;T THEATRE.
DURING THE WEEK,. ■With uow scenery and appointment*, on Adaptation of

MoHereV*La Malade Imagiunire” Comedy in 3 acts, by
Clntrles ReatK, Esg.eutitiea^^^

I/AUHA KKKNH ns TOINKTTEi
os performed by lior to crowded houftoß ut buiira lvoene s
Theatre-Now York.oo‘, clu <i COJIEDIiEITA.

Messrs. Frank Mordnunl and Vlmug Bowers appear-

A3BT ITEMS.

—Mr. Jarves, in his “ Art Thoughts,” says
of our national plastic art: “It would he
folly to Consider some sculpture seriously.
Clark Suite* equestrian statues look like pro-
digious Congressional jokes on art, or amiable
weaknesses, similar to the commission for a
heroic statue given to a young miss who had
never seen a real one, and which roust be con-
structed out of her own consciousness. Tlie
nation now* looks for this by-play periodically
at the hands of its Conscript Fathers. But the
humor becomes too broad when it ; puts the
grave Washington astride a Bucephaliau bur-
lesque, with the horse's tail curling so tightly
between his legs as to make him recoil, as if
bracing firmly against a whirlwind. '.This, too,
when Brown" had already shownhiscapacity to
treat tlie subject so worthily in the dignified
mid spirited ‘ Washington’ of Union Square.Xew
Vork. Ball’s, in Boston, does more justice to
tlie actiou of tlie horse than liisrider, who sits
well, is conscientiously and patiently modeled,
giving a fair likeness of the original as to form
amj costume, but is no adequate appreciation
of liis greatest qualities, beside showing a
fiddler-like movement of the right arm with
the drawn sword. Ball's realism is too sturdy.
His subjects are so intensely homely and ex-
ternal as to make one. while looking at them,
all but disbelieve in the immortality of tbe soul.
.Jackson’s realism is broader and more in-
ventive. He realizes character, and hints at
considerable undevelopedforce in himself. His
allegorical group, to be placed over one of the
gates of the reservoir of New York, is a well-
composed, decorative work, appropriate and
forcible in detail and mass.”

—Dtiraiid, tlie artist, lias been occupying
himself in bis pleasant retreat at South Orange
with painting one of his finest pictures. He
gives it the name of “ Berkshire Scenery."
One of the characteristics of this landscape is
tlie multitude of objects it shows, or of which
it gives slight glimpses—a variety like what is
seen in nature, and which must have cost the
artist a vast deal of study. It is painted for
Mr. William Wright’of Chicago; ,and as'it is to
be sent to him without delay, it is not likely
that it will be seen on the walls of ’ the New

Work Academy of Design.

SECOND CHILDREN'S “MATINEE” SATURDAY
BOLD JACK, THE GIANT KILLER.

PATRICK ; PATRICE;
Or, tin) White Lady of Wicklow,

inration with now uconery and effects.

MRS. JOHN”DREW’S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins tfto.o.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 29tli and 3Uth,
00,7 * not.

MRS. JNO. DREW n3
noNNA nyPOLITA .

Aided bythe Fnil Company.
('u„ehuU UgW lthtl^avoriteCo,nedy,

■By tlio Comedy Company.
In Relienrsal-THE OVERLAND ROUTE.—John Carr and JaniesGriffin, charged with

having knocked down and robbed Francis
Killin'; of the Schuylkill Harbor Police, on
Sunday morning, on New Market street, near
Callow-hill.*,wiere before Alderman Kerr, yester-

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
NiE. cor. Ninth nnd Walnut streets.

THIS, TUESDAY, EVENING. Nov. 30,
The celebrated Drnma, in live acts, entitled

ENOCH ARDEN.
Fotmded on Alfred Tennyson’s Great Poem.
To conclude with the American Comedy of

THE PEOPLE’SLAWYER.
In order to accommodate families,

A MATINEE WILL BE GIVEN ■EVERY BATURDAY DURING THE SEASON
Doors open at l.’f o’clock. Commence atjt o clock.

W~ALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E.
cornerNinth anil Wnluut streets.

The Monagemont"has much pleasure m announcing an
engagement with the renowned artist, •

MISS BATEMAN, . .
Who will make her first appearance in Philadelphia,

in six years, on
_ ■ ' .

MONDAY, December6tli. ISoO..
When will lie presented the New Drnma, by Tom Tay-

lor, written expressly for MissBateman, entitled
MARY WARNER.

,
, ,The piny will be presented with new and appropriate

scenery, appointments, Ac., Ac. nmtnavMiss Bateman will lie supported by Mr. GKORttL
JORDAN. MISS VIRGINIA FRANCIS and the lull
strength of, the Company. no-a .it.

day afternoon, and were committed to answer
the charge of highway robbery.

—Mr. Thomas Ashton, the newly-elected
Clerk of the QuarterSessions,will enter on the
dischaige of his duties to-morrow morning.

Mr. .Ashton has made the following appoint-
ments:—Chief Clerk: Joseph JVGalton: oflice
clerks, Robert S. Garrison, Robert Barber and
Frederick E. Über.

—St. John’s Commanderv, No. 4, Masonic
KnightfrTemplar, through a Committee last
evening'presented to Mayor Fox a handsomely
engrossed and framed copy ofresolutions of
thanks for the police arrangements on the oc-
casion of the recent celebration of the semi-
centennial anniversary of the Commanderv.

—The ingrain carpet b’&d&vers. now on a
strike, held another meeting at Front and
Master streets yesterday afternoon, .lames

Macbeth made a report in relation to the visit
td the vai ious shops oft Saturday last. A com-
mittee from a German meeting reported eleven
German shops on a strike, and a committee
was appointed to visit and address the German
meeting.

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF

THE SECOND GRAND ORCHESTRAL MATINEE
M ill be given in the Theatreof the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, '
„ „M'EDNESDAY. DECEMBER Ist, at 4 P. M.

Doors open at 3 o'clock.
. Familv Tickets, admitting four. ONE DOLLAR.

Single" Admissions, FIFTY’CENTS.
For sale nt the door after 2 P. M_. n023-2t

T \ UPRSF& BENEDICT'S opera
U HOUSE, SEY'ENTH Street, below Arch.

(Late Theatre Comnjue.)
Animate,! Brilliant Audii iires Nightly

THIS EVENING AND CONTINUE EVERY NIGHT.
DITTtEZ A BENEDICT’S

GREAT GIGANTIC MINSTBBLB
An Extraordinary New Prsgramme Tins M eek.

of tlifi Artist Mr. trank San
Francisco Minstrels. Br£mwdiiy,New York.

First \Vot*k— 4—T-~Thicvefl.
Firt-t Week—droat Railroad Explosion.

—The public building question will have to
be gone over again. The ordinance creating
the Commission provided for the levying of a
special tax which would realize not loss than
$300,000 per annum. In accordance with this
‘ordinance the Commission asked for an appro-
priation' of $400,000 for 1370. but the Finance
Committee last evening refused to sanction
the appropriation.

TheSun In a Fever.
The astronomer of.tlie Spectator is still find-

ing wonders in the sun. He has now been ex-
amining some photographs byDr. Zollner of the
•‘colored prominences” in the solar atmo-
sphere, and is justly amused at the immensity
and violence of the forces whose action is in-
dicated by them.

“Here," lie says, “is a vast cone-shaped
flame, witli a mushroom-shaped head of enor-
mous proportions, tlie -whole object standing
10.000 or 17,000 miles from the sun’s surface.
In the cone figure we see tbe uprusb of lately-
imprisoned gases, in tbe outspreading bead the
sudden diminution of pressure as these gases
reach tlie upper rarer atmosphere. But turn
from tin's object to a series of six pictures
placed beside it. and we see the solar forces in
action. First, there is a vast flame, some 18,-

—The lighting of gas lamps by electricity, as
described in tbe Bulletina feyv days ago. was
witnessed by ji Committee of City Councils, at
tlie store of M3ekey, Merrill '& Thacfeam, No.
718 Chestnut street, yesterday afternoon. It
is designed to have experiments made in Inde-
pendence Square, in order to test more fully
the practical utility of the plan.

—-The Girard coal land lease investigation
was commenced yesterday afternoon by tlie
Special Committee of City Councils. -Mr.
Cbas. S. Smith, agent of the Girard Estates,
was examined,and said that tbe lessees are all
old occupants of tbe lands, and some of them
have made improvements which have cost large
sums of money; and some of them coinplained
very much at the increase in the price over
what had been previously paid- Gen. Wagner
Stated that the leases are more favorable to tlie
City now than ever before, and that no person
has offered to give more than is paid.

000 miles high, bowed towards the right,
as though some fierce wind were blowing upon
it. It extends in this direction some four or
five thousand miles. The next picture repre-
sents the same object ten minutes later. The
figure of the prominence has wholly changed.
It is now a globe-shaped mass, standing on a
narrow stalk of light above a row of flame-
hillocks. It is bowed towards the left, so that
in those short minutes the whole mass of the

—Tlie first anniversary meeting of the.Te-
mperance Blessing will l>e held at Concert Hall,
Chestnut street,'-above Twelfth, on Saturday
evening, December 4th, 1809- Hon. Joseph
Allison Will preside. The programme will in-
clude prayer by Rev. R. 11. Allen, D. D., and
addresses by Rev. A. A. Willits, D. D., Rev.
Herrick Johnson, D. D., Thomas M. Cole-
man, Esq. Pastors of all Christian churches
are requested to participate. More than this,
all friends of temi>erance are cordially invited.
A report of the work of the Blessing will be
presented. Mr. Charles Heritage. ■ chairman,
will read thereport.

—The Messrs. Martin, auctioueeis. sold,
yesterday, at the Merchants’ Exchange, a line
of stocks, bonds and real estate. Among other
properties were these : /

Store and dwelling, southeast corner
ltidge avenue and Green street,
subject to a ground rent of $OO s4.'N.n or

Two-story dwelling, No. I'.Jb North
Thirteenth street, subject to a
ground rent, of s•’> 1

Building lot, No. .V*“ .'south .Sixth

flame has swept thousands of miles away from
its former position. Only two minutes later
and again a complete change of appearance.
The stalk and the flame-hillocks have vanished,
and the globe-shaped mass has become
elongated. Three minutes later, the shape
of the prominence has altered so com-
pletely that one can hardly recognize it for
the same. The stalk is again visible, but
the upper mass is bowed down on the right, so
that the whole figure resembles a gigantic A,
without the cross-bar, and with the down-
stroke abnormally thick. This great Ais
some twenty thousand miles in height, aud the
whole mass of our earth might be bowled be-
tween its legs without touching them! Four
minutes pass, and again the figure lias changed.
The, flame-hillocks reappear, the down-stroke
of the A begins to raise itself from the sun’s
surface. Lastly, after yet another interval of
four minutes, the figure of the prominence has
lost all resend danceTo an A, and may now be
likened to a camel's bead looking towards the
right. The whole series of changes has occu-
pied but twenty-three minifies,:'yet the flame
exceeded our earth in volume tenfold at least.”

1.4.10 01

- 1,000 0street .

1-10 interest in Big lliekorv Associa-
tion of Pennsylvania

1t-j shares Philadelphia Steamship
Dock Company at SIP - - -;PJS m

."<0 shares Camden and Amboy Kail-
roadatSllO - o.'.'nO in

0 shares Mercantile -library at
sTtij - - - .■■ ■ ,

o shares Jefferson iiisurance Com-
pany at S’49

The same writer begs those who consider
this subject to beat- in mind the enormous size
of the sun: so great, that if he were repre-
sented by a globe two feet in diameter, the
earth- would appear no larger than a cherry
stone. He says:

- 0,

(AJII)tN UOSNIP.
“We recognize in our liurricanes the action

of nature in her iicreest moods, but the solar
hurricanes would in an instant destroy the
globe on which we live. We wonder at the
volcano that lays a whole city in ashes, but
our earth would be swept like a mote before
the rush of a- solar volcano. We see, lastly,
in the eartluniake which upheaves a continent
the most energetic of all tlie forces at work
upon our earth; but the least of the throes
which convulse tlie solar surface would toss a
globe like ours as the waves of ocean toss the
lightest sea-drift." ;

To these who may be ton ified by learning
the excitement of the great central orb on
Which our being depends, it may be enough to
suggest that this excitement is not temporary,
blit seems to have gone on in about the same
style ever since tlie world was, and lias never
troubled us much as yet; . nor is there any
reason to suppose that it is at all increased by
bur looking at Or discovering it.
rTT~

—Applications are numerous for positions
as active members of the Paid Fire Depart-
ment, which is about going into operation.

—The Camden and Amboy 'Railroad Com-
pany, it is now asserted, design to commence
their new depot in Camden early in the spring.

—The charcoal pulverizing establishment
belonging to Mr. Wright, at Longaeoming.
Camden county, was destroyed by tire a few
nights ago. Loss quite heavy.

—The German congregation of the Chinch
of St. Peter and St. Paul design commencing a
fair tliis evening, in their Church, at Fourl h
and Division streets, South Ward,for the' bene-
fit of the school attached to said church.

—An interesting case between a landlord
and tenant took place before Justice Cox, yes-
terdnyv“K, appeared that the- tenant-had-rented
the house in a fair manner, moved his goods
into it, and the landlord assisted in arranging
them. A day or two afterwards the landlord
tobk the law in his own hands, and set the
goods into the street and turned thefamily out.
The weather was exceedingly disagreeable and
stormy, and the goods were badly damaged.,
Suit, brought against the owner for dam-
ages, and the jury returned a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff.

—Late onSunday night a lively time oc-
curred in tlie lager beer saloon kept by a Ger-
man named f’feifter,, at Fourth aud Federal
streets, in which things \Vere smashed tip in
quite a brisk manner: It appears that the
amiable disposition of the proprietress hud
some how taken its flight through a beei'-keg,
leaving lier in a state ef mental excitement
bordering on madness. Being a Patagonian

j in size and strength, she broke a chair over
| her husband's head, and smashed tip other

; things, to the great delectation of all present.
■ Several men attempted to stay her proceed-

ings, hut she was like a whirlwind, and levelled
them. ■ Ai • last, however, she . was captured
and.taken-to the city lock-up. where she had

- time to reflect upon fiei piocecdiivljs:

Q^ATr(^^tTinißT(yirEXT]iXGTT^Gri TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAB.
“ ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”

Dll. F. K. THOMAS, “ lormorlv Operator at Colton
Dental Rooms.” positively ;tb<? .only Oflico.in city
entirely dovqtetd to extracting tooth withont pain.
Offlee, 911 Walnut street. . mbs lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
einated the anffißthbHctwe ofg

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their wholo time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

,
, , ■Ofhcfr/Kjghfoand Walnutatreotf.

JOHN CRUMP, BDXiIJBU,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for house-building
and tittinK prorqjtl? furnished.

__

f027-tf
TTENKY PHILLIPPI,

X OAKI’ENTKB AND BCILDEB,
NO. 1024 BANBOM BTEEET,

JolO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

IjUiloSH • CHARCOAL BISCaiT—A
: rt-m’iiy for DyßJJcpßta, Heartburn, Con-ittpilfion,

Acidity, Ac. Prepare! only by JAMES T. SHINS,
UroHtl ft»d Spruce street". ocfttfrp

j j P. &C. It. TAYLOR,
'perfumery AND TOILET SOAP3.

tStlauilOVl North Ninth fit

xrifi lillLi jstisNlftU jßliiiliETlN’-PHILADEIipHIA,TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1869,

Handel, and havdn society’s
CONCERTS—Deceiut'cr llth, February eth and

A
Book open at Trnmrler's, 926'Chestnut

street. X , no2:J.9t

FOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,
Every Evening, RITA PERCY, GREAT STATU-

ESQUE ARTISTE;kISS EY’A BRENT. Quean of Song.

ja_ The Perfection of Art, Mile. Dfc UOSAJ
New Ballets. New Bones, DanceSy&c., Ac. a
Matinee on Saturday afternoon at2oxiocK.

' a MKR I UA N‘ CONSERVATORY OF
MUSIC.—M'INTER TERM will begin MON-

DAY. Jan. 3. IS7O. Names of New Pupils ahould be en-
tered BEFORE THE ISth of DECEStBER.

There area few vacancies which may be mica t»
making early^appl^,ion „yh(i ,dhc,-.

ET
1 upils whose names shall be entered before the Ist of

Dec .will receive Students 5 Ticket-admittiiig/our persons
to the Grand Orchestral Matinee on that date. n025-5t

\ SfISWAL WINCES.
ANftfcßljßN STATION.sarwiss:$s ™

A SHEAFF. ;

no9lmri>S Office W Bout USeYcntti utreot, I'lillii._
GIBABD STREET. HO9

inf&iusH, Pebfttmkd baths.
Department* for Ladies. :

Baths ooonfrom 6A. M.to 9 P-.ftL n pltf n>
HTKjSEOPTiUON ANIL MA.GIO

Ijy Lnnti'rrt Exhibitions itvon to fitinday Schools,
echoolstOollogos,abd fofbnvate ontortftlnmotUa. W.
MITCHKLLMcAIiIiIBTKBr73BCheBtuut «treot,second
B ' , . tlo22mrpB

jvJSrifOTIOK.-PARTIES HOLDING
Uvs? Lehigh Valley Railroad Companyreceipt* lor full
onid stock cannscolvecertincftfos of stock la exchango
fhcrofOr. by applying At the offleo of the Company, o.
3UnnM“mlrtb,ttrt! CHAS, C.LOXGBtRKTII.Tronsurcr.

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
UtS^anil IMO Lombard etroet.Dlspeneary.Dowwrtment.
-Medical treatment and medicine furnished gratultoualy
to the poor.

_

PHILADELPHIA EX O HAN GE
IM? O'OMI‘ANV Novr.MDKB.2), 1809.

NOTICE.—A general meeting of the Stockholder* of
tint Philadelphia Exclinmtu Company will l|o- hold on
510NOA V.lne. G, 1869, nt noon.attbo Exchange (room
No. 21—third floor), lor the purpose of electlnK nlno
inuriftKcrH tonerve during theenduing >car. anti ior tho
tramuctloirof other p gHKBnE uD;

n029-Gl§ Secretary aud Treasurer.
oi'FICK <) F “ THE KEL TANt! IEIky INSURANCE COMPANY" OF PHILADEL-

PHIA," NO. 3113 WALNUT STREET. ,

’ PniI,M>KI,PHiA,Nov.29.IB69.
The Auumtl Meeting of tho Stockholder* of “The Be-

liimco Insurance Company of lMiiludelphla, anu tho
Annual Election ofthirteen < 13> Director*, to R<?rre for
theenHiiingyear,will ho hem at this Ofllee on MUN-
X>AV,l>erenibor2oth,lW»9, at 12o’clock M.

i*o29 to ik‘s®§ \VM. CIIPHB, Secretary.

DEI’ARTM ENT OF RECEIVER OP.
TAXES.

PniLaDEM’ittA, N0v.27,1869.
TO TAX-PAYEKH.—Notice is hereby given ttala

penalty of Three Por Cent. will bo added to all Olty
'Tnxee unpaid after December

M_

•

n029-2t§ ' Receiver of Taxes.
AN AIYfoUKNED MEETING OP

the Stockholders of the AMYGDALOID MIN-
ING COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIORwiII be held
at the Office of the Company, No..Tit Walutit street
Philadelphia, WEDNESDAY , December 15t,1819, nt 12
o'clock, noon. M. 11. HOFFMAN, Secretary,

Philadelphia* Nov. 24. 1869. notS tdela
NOV. 20, M

ikiy An election for Mnnagerfl of the Plymouth Hail-
road Company will bo held at the office of the Company,
northeast corner of Ninth and Green street#, in the city
of Philadelphia, on MONDAY, tlio 13th day of Decern*
.ber, 1869, between tho hours of 10 A. M.anrta P. M.

A. E. DOUGHERTY,
n022-!St§ . ... ,•

Secretarj;.

irs* OFFICE OF THE MOUNT CAE-
BON RAILROAD 0031 PA NY.

M „.nPhiladelphia, November 13,1569.
The annual meeting of the Stockholder# of this Com-

pany andan election for aPresidontandeieht Managers,
will be held at No. 316 >Valnut street, on MONDAY,the
6th day of December '>^VILIAM JiOMINSON. Jr.,

nolfl to deCS Secretary.

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

For boston.—steamship line
DIBECT. SAILING FBOM EACH POBT EYEBY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FBOM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHABF, BOSTON.
From Philadelphu From Boston. -

ABIES,Wednesday,kDec.l SAXON, Wednesday,Dec. 1»
BOM AN, Saturday, “ * NOBMAN. Saturday,* 4
SAXON, Wednesday, “ 8 ABlEB

%
Wednesday, « 8

NOBMAN. Saturday, “ 11 ROMAN, Saturday, * 11
ARIES, Wednesday . " 15 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 15.
ROMAN,Saturday, “ D.NOBMAN, Saturday,“ 18
SAXON, Wednesday *' « ARIES. Wednesday, “ 22
NOItMAN, Saturday,“ 25! DOM Ah .Saturday, * 2.
AIIJES. Wednesday, “ 29,8A\0N .Wednesday, “ 29

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
CT

Yrelghtforwarded to all point* In New England.

apWrei*b ‘ °r
INBOB

. 9 .338 South Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia, Richmond and
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINK.

„„„„

THROUGH FREIGHT AIB_ LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND VV EBT.

EVEBY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIBST WHABF
above kABKET Street.

THBOUGH BATES to all point* in North and South
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Bailroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg*Va.. Tennessee and the
West via Virginia ana Tcnneesce Air-Line and itlch-
mond aud Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,ntnl taken at LOWEB
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of tala rout*
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying eTtry description of freight.

No chargo for commission. drayago, orany ezpense for
transfer. A ,Bteamsbipa insure at lowest rates.

Freightreceived PAI^lIILIAM p CLYDE A CO.
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves
W. P. PORTER, Agent atElcbmond and City Point.
T.P. CBOWKLL & CO., Agentaat Norfolk

P'hiladelphxa Aim southern
Ft AIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGCLAB

LINES FBOM QUEEN STREET WHABF. „„ ,

The YAZOO will tail for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana, on Thursday. Dec. 2,at BA.M. ■The JUNIATA will *ailfrom NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA.on Saturday,Dec.4.

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday,Dec.4.atBo’clock A.M.

The WYOMING will (all from BAVANNAH on
B

Th
r
e
dpf6NEEßwni sail for WILMINGTON, N.O.gm

Friday, Doc.lo,at BA. M* , .

Through bills oflading signed, and passage tickets

BILLS of £aDUdS s'IG^EDat^QIJEENST.WHABF.
For w maiorn **•

Bomh ThirdItrcet.

Notice.—fob new York, via del-
AW ABE AND BARITAN CANAL EXPRESS

UTKAMBOAT COMPANY.
Xho CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamer*leave daily from first wharf belowSUrkat

street, Philadelphia, andfoot ofWall street, Now York.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of Now

York-North, East and West-free of Commission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms 8 re WM. P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,
No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND,Agent, No. 113Wall street, Now York.
EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN*
drla,Georgetown and Washington, D.0., via Chet-

upt ake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex*
andria from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, ©very Saturday at noon. _

Freight received dally. WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier l North Wharves.

HYDE A TYLEIi, Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELDIUDGK & CO., Agents at Alexandria, vs

-VTOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
Xl aware and Barkan Canal-Swiftsure Transporta-
tion Comnany—Despatch and Swiftsuro Lines. —The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and arter
the Bth of Maroh. For Freight, which will be
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAlliU a
CO., 132 South Wharves.
f\EIiAWAEE

~

AND CHESAPEAKE
\J Steam Tow-RoatCpmpony.—Barge, towod between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre da Grace, Delaware
C \&S?I\'cLYDE &cß°iAwjnts; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN. Bun’t OHlce, 18 Sonth Wharve., Philadelphia.

TUfOTIOE.—FOB NEW VOBK, VIA DEL-

The business oftheso linos will »e resumed on and after
the Bttli of March* For n}>n 0
accommodating term., apply toWM^AIBD^OO..,

rpfcMPLE OB’ WONDERS.I ASSEMBLY buildings.
SIGNOB BLITZ in his new mysteries, assisted by bis

sou, THEODORE BLITZ. Eveniugs at 7Ji. Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.

Magic, Ventriloquism. Canaries and Burlesque Min-
strels.

, „„Admission, 25c.; Reserved seats,soc.

VpEW' ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
i>i HOUSE . IHE FAMILV RESORT.

_ oCARNCROSS A DIXEV& MINSTRELS,
EVpRY EVENING.

..J, L. OARNCBOBB, Manager^
VS YMNASIUM FOR LADIES, CrEN-
VJT TLEMEN and CHILDREN. "

' . .
Northeast corner NINTH and ARCH Streets.

Open day and evening. Sparring and Fencing taught.
noZ7-8t PROF. LEWIp.

INSTITUTION" FOR THE BLIND,
Twentieth and Race street*. Exhibition every

AVEDNESDAY.at 31SP.M. Admiselon, Rets. [ol2-t.tf,

S"ENTZ AND HASSLER’S MATINEES.—
Mnsical Fund Hall. 1869-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON. at o'clock. ocX9-tt

Academy of fine arts,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth,

Openfrom 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., ,Benjamin Weet’a Great Picture of
OHRIBTREJECTED .

I» still on exhibition. je22-tf

GOLD MEDAL.
Gold Medal awarded to vs oner all competitors

at the late Exhibition of the Maryland. Insti-
tute, at Baltimore, Mil.

Of tire latest and moat beautiful designs, aud all other
glate work on lnmd or made toorder.

rectory and Salesrooms,
Sixteenth unci CMlowhlll Streets.

WILSON A MILLER.
no2o s w tjal

TSYOTTRBOr A GENIUS V BUY FOB
J hi» Olii MlinttH (Jifl n Client of Tools that through
these his talent may heroine practical and lioma amuse-
incut supplied to him. For stile by Till MAN «x SHA\\ ,
No. B.Hfi (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.
V-Oli GIFTS TO PRACTICAL HOUSE-
V keepers w<* have Clothes-Wrlngers, Carpet Sweep
ere,Carpet Stretchers* Furniture Lifters, neat Ham-
mers, patent Nutmeg Graters aiul Potato Mashers,
French Cooks'Knives, Apple Parers, Cherry Stoners.
French Jtoll, Wisconsin, Gum Cake, ami Muflln Pans,
.Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, and a great variety of other
Hardware and Housekeeping articles. THUMAN A*
SHAW, N0.b36 (Eight Thirty-five) Markot street, below
Ninth. __

■'fTTJ.KIBS’S CORKRAZOR, STRAPS ABE
.) hiuhlv recommended. For Bale by TItUMAN &

KIIAW.Nu. 8.15 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet, be
low Ninth.

_

ttt ED DI N G ANI) ENGAGEMENTW Klnue of nolld 18 haratfine Gold—a epoclaity; a full
aj.ortmen? ofelzea, and no chargor

my24-rp tf 8M Chestnutstreet below Fourth*

TITAGAZEN DES MODES. v

1011 WALNUT STEBKT.
MBS. PBOOTOB.

Ladies’

Onuses made to measureln Twenty-four Honrs
ARCH STItEEX 1004
'GRIFFITH * PAGE

RECOMMEND SHERMAN’S COG-WHEEIi;
Clothea Wringers, with Moulton’s Patent Itollß,wired
on the shaft.

__
1
_

' _ ocl4 ly rp§
’ MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
/«I\itOANEp UPON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,

Ac, St
”

ODD-ESTABLISHED DOAN OFFICE, ;
Corner of Third and Gaskill streets, .

. Bolow Lombard. ■N.8.-DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JKWELBr.GDNB
■■ 0..

1004

. 708 BALB AT
REMARKABLY LOW PBIOEB- myJ4tfrp|

■gv-""' KNEABS'S . NEW HARNEBB
Store; no better or cheaper goods In the city;

SpiSses reduced by removal r prices lowered. UM
Marfcetetreat: BigHorsein thednov. ~ lyli-lyep

IMPROVED. VEN-
IJL tllated add easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all
the aonrovod fashions, ot the season. Chestnut etroet,Sext dOoT* the Post-Office.

__

r_ocJ-tfrp
FARINA.—THE HN-

h derslgned aro now receiving from the Mills,Fahne-
stock’a cciobrated Lancaster county Farina, which they

offer to tto trade. JOB. B; BXJSSIBR 400., Agontsfoy
Falmostrtek. 108 SouthDelaware avenue. ■ • j

qi> I ItfTB“TUTa> ERTWE" an D ROSIN.
O 00barrels Spirits Turpentine; 293 barrels Pale Soap
BesUf; 199 barrels No 2 ltnsih, hindiog jerstoamship
‘•lMoneoY.” \For {mU* by lfcDW . 11. BOUIiKY» 16 South

T> A. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OF NOR-
I, TON’S celebrated Pino Apple Cheesodaily ex-
pected, andfor sale by JOS. B. BOSSIER & 00,, Bolt
incuts.

CORSETS.

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVE!)

819 ARCH STREET.

BAJiATET.
COBSE TS ,

TOURNURES,
PANIERS.

112 8. Eleventh St.
—- BOAR|>ING. .

•‘TYOARDING.-’-TUREEbooms (TWOx 5 communicating) vacant In-a fow days. ot rlfo3
Walnutatreet. ... . • uul9lllt

-

■

®• v b!IEIGH’S IMPROVEDHARD
Rubber Truss never rusts, breaks or Soils,

OTi hsed in bathing : Supporters, ElostioßeltV
Stockings, all kinds of Truasoeapdßfaces.

Ladles to hyilßS. LEIGH' 129?Cftgytgg*
: ,phhVadelphia spbobon#

■g-Cfqg BANDAGE INSTITUTEv

to by Mrs. E. ' 'Ti"1"?-
.

T7IOB INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
JU Box as ft companion for thesick chamber; the finest
assortment in the city, andhv great varioty of airs to so-
loot from. Imported direct by

jbkOTHEB,
mhictfrp 824 Chestnutstreet, oblow Fourth.

BARGAIN!
NEW AND DWELLING,

SPKPCE STRBET,
’ : 44St^ry<Ti'.reacb > - ' .
llniHhodIn Fine Style. Hullt for Owner.
i Witt be sold reasonable^ 1 aiid , hot much money,
needed.

APPLY TO
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Sixth «u 4 Market Stroet*.

ft ARCH STREETRESIDENCE fl|
]■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■ FOR SALE,

No. 1933 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone BesldOnce, throe stories and ,

Mansard roof; very enmmodioue, furnished With .very
modern convenience, and built In a very superior and
substantial manner., Lot 56 foot front by ,150 feet deep to .

Cutbbert Street, on which U orected a hatidsomo bride
Stahlo’and CoachHouse.

SO2O tfrn

J. M. OUMMEY A 80NS,
733 WALNUT Stroet.

fsii Kon sale on toTet, M»TaSMiiLfiouth Twelfth ntroi't, stable attached " to let east-
rutely or together, , Apply to

’ .
C. JT A 11. I‘. MUIIUIKIII,noStStfi N0.20S 8011th Sixth effect.

KiLdouMo house, uitonte in a uiost unexcoptloutbU
neighborhood; possession nt an early (Into.

rt(fr
- C. H. AH.I'.MUIKHBIDvno2Ar»t ? h0.20.r > South Sixth street.

FOR SAD E—THE HANDSOMEEliilaide-yard modern Itesidincc, No, <133 North Eighth
street.

...
no2stit*

fs§ FOE BADE—THE HANDSOMEHHi three-story brick durcliing with attics and three-
story back buildings, situate No. !Iri North Nineteenthstreet; lias every modern convenience anil improrement.
and in perfect order. Lot 25 feet front by 103 feet deep
Immediate possession given. J. SI. OI’MMEY & SONS’753 Walnut street.

45a FOJti" BALE—DWELLINGS ~

11242524 North Broad, |l239.North Nlntwmth,
27 Mouth Second, 110*9 Northstregt,
2520 Christian,

, 1909North Fifteenth etroot
Alao many others for sale nud rent.

•
_

JAMES W. HAVENS,
noStft fi. \\

. cor. Broad and Chestnut.

SFOR SALE DWELLING 1421
North Thirteenth street; every convenience, and laorder.

Superior dwelling, 1122 North Twelfth street, on easy
terms., 65,600.
, Three-story bnek,23s North Twelfth street, haring*
good two-st«rrdw oiling in the rear. 68^000;-

Three-story brick, 615 Powell street, in good order.
62,750.

Store and dwelling, No. S4O Sooth Sixth street. 65000.Frame house, m Third street, SouthCamden, nearSpruce, clear. 6WO.
510 Queen street, two-story brick* good yard,

r,Building I*ot*onsPasBjraok road, an da good Lot atRising Sun. BOBEBT GBAFFRN 4 SON,■ 537 Pine street.

mi'Oß SALE —THE HANDSOME
Brown Stone and Press Brick Dwelling, No.2JU

Spruce street, with all and every improvement. Built la
the best manner. Immolate possession. One-half can remain, if desired. Apply to COPPUGK A'JORDAN,433 Walnnt street.

J»T FOR SALE. - THE VALUABLEMix Propertr B.W. corner ofFifth and Adedphi streets,
below Walnut.’ 62 feet front by 193 jert deep, fronting
on three streets. J.SI.GUSIMEV & SONS, 733 Walnut
street.

M arch street—for sale.—the
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence. 25 feet,front,

built anti finished throughout hi a superior manner*
with lot 155 feet deep to Cutbbm street: with large sta-
ble and conch-hou*e gn the rear. J. 51. GUMMKY A50N5,733 Waluut street.

EOK THREE.
Story Brick Dwelling,sl9S, Ninth «t« Every cop*

vtnieuce. Inquire on the premises. myC-th^.tu.tfj
ggT FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME.JfcaLnew threeetory brkk residence*, with Mansard
roof and three-story double hack buildings, built
throughout in a superior manner, Nos. 229 and 211 Sautli
Thirteenth street,below Locust. J. 51. GUMMET AHONS, 733 Walnut street.

fa FOR SALE—A HANDSOME RESI-
ixDKNCK, 2119 Spruce street. .

A Store and Dwelhng, borthwest Corner Eighth and
Jefferson.

A fine Residence. 1721 Vino street.
A handsome* ilemdiftK-e, 400 South Ninth street.
A handsome Residence. Philadelphia.
A Busings Location. Htnwlurry street.
A Dwelling, No. 111 U North Front street. Apply to

CUPPUCK A JORDAN. 433 Walnut street. •

TO RENT.

CKEESE& McCOLLUM, BEALESTATB
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Capo
Island, N. J. Beal Relate bought and sold. Person*
deeirou* of rentingcottages daring the aoason will apply
or address asaboro.

Respectfully refer to Ghaa.A.Rubicun.nsury Bnmn.
Franci* Mcllrain, Asguattu Merino, John DaVliul
W. W. Juvenal. foB-OS

TO L E T—O EFI C K NO. 3, FIRST
floor in the Chamberof Commercebuilding. Second

street, above Walnut.
Apply at office No. M. second floor.

SAJURL L. WARD,
no29Jl§ Treasurer.

mb LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
X COUNTING BOOMS, with oneor more lofU.oa
Chestnut street. Apply *M COCHBAN, BUSSEL&A
CO., lil Chestnutstreet 7 0c22-tf§
tfß TO IIENT-FROJI JANUARY"jU§n\
fij& Desirabl* Business-Hand for Dry-• Goods or No-
ion buiilDein, No.319 Market street.

_

J.COOKE LONGBTBETU.
No. 129 South Seventh street.

Mto i,et.—the handsome new
three-etorj' brick Kesld'fH (■ > corner of Sixteenth

and Oxford streets; bnlH xnd papered throughout In a
superior manner. AU modem improvements* bay win-
<low, Ac. Terms caty. _

na2b(>t

TO LET—HO USE 708 SOUTH 8EVEN-
Jfci TEENTII utreet. Portable heater, range, bath,
hot water, gas-all. the modern coiiTenleuctM. Eight
rooms. Apply on the premise*. noS4lf .

TO IjET.—THE NEW IKON FBOXT
Kii Store. No. 635 Market street, a by ISlfeetto Com-

exceedingly well Aj^Morce
So-337 Market *treet._no!7l2t*

£S[~ FURNISHED HO USE FOB BENT—
Km. eitWte on Pino'stm t, tveat of Twentieth. Imme
diftto possession given. J. M. GL-MMl'.i & 8()i(S» 733
Walnut street. . ,
*£=* FOR BENT—THE STOKE AND
Kin dwelling. Blitian- No. SlO Walnut street. Will bn
altered to euli the tenant. J. M. GLMMEY A HONS.
733 Walnut fftroet,.

'KOimi - NINETEENTH STREET
BHa Tn Ttfnt—The threc*»torjr residence*, with three*

story douMo back bnilding# aud side yard ; all tim
modernconvenieuci*. Situato No. 102Norm Nineteenth
street, second door above Arch. J. |l. tluMM.hi. &

80N8.733 Wttlnut street.
_

FOB BENT—THE DESIRABLE ■£
filMstory brick storo No. 612 Market street. J.M.
GUMMEY A 50N5,733 Walnut street. .

HIfSINESS CARDS.
Grtabligbed 1831.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AHD SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Waltmt Street.
iy7ly| .. -

JAMES A. WEIGHT, TUOHNTOH PIKE, CLEMENT A. SRIS-
com. Theodore wbigiit,fbank l. neall.’ l*BTEli WBIGHT * SONS,

Importers ofearthenware
Shipping »nd CommissionMerchants,v 11* Walnut street, Philadelphia.

"Cl B. WIGHT,hi. ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
Commissionerof Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania in

Illinois. • . ,

96 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. anl9tfs
fi'O TT ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
VJ width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers
?ewted

c
Awnlng DUCtC ’ rjWwk EVla,Bail

ja2B No. 103 Church street, CltyStores.
__

PRIVY WELLS,—OWNERS OF PROP;
erty—The only place to got privy wolla cloansod and

disinfected, at vory low prices. A. PBYBSON. Manu-
tactilror oM’oudrotto. Goldatolth’s Hall, Library afreet

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.
Tl/TERRIOK & SONS,

*Bo
STEAM JiNGINES’-lUgh andLow ProsßQre,Horizon-

tal; vertical. Beam, Oscillating, Blast ana CornishPuinplbgI.' '
BOILKBS-rCylJUdor, Fine, Tnbular,Ac,

ST^AjM.HAMMKßS^NasmythandJDayyatyles.andot
CASTINGS-Ldtan,'tty tod Green Sand, Brass, Ao. '
BOOKS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Coet or Wrought Iron,for rofineries, water,

GAS MACHINBBY-tSdfch sb' Bolorts, Bonch Costings.
Holders, and Frames; Purifiers, Coke and Oharooal
Borrows,Valves, Governors,Ac, ~, :

SUG-AB MACHINffIKY—Buph as, Vacuum Pans and
Pumpß;:Defecators, BOUe ‘Blaok Filters, Burners,
Washerf|pnd iPevators, BSg'Fllters, Sugar and Bone

Bofo mauutactnfera oft hofollowingBpoeIaltlos:_
In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright’s Patent

Variable Cut-offSteam Engine. , . • ;• , .
In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugal Sngar-drainlngMa-

’ chine.
pioss ABarton'a Improvement onAsplnwall A Woolßoy’*

Bartol'e Patent Wronpjht-Iron Betort Lid.
Btrahan’e Drill Griudmg Best.
Conttactorsfor tlio design, erection andfitting up of He-

nneries for working Sugar or Molasses.
OPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing, Brazier’s Goppor Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Conner, constantly on hand and for sale by HENBY
WINBOB& 00.. No.332 South Wharvo».

FISHOIL.-50RARRELK-LIGHT-OOL-ored sweet Fish Oil, low-pricod. for sale by EDW
U. BOWLEV, 10 South Front street.

Till: BAB—PA»T AND PBHtEST.

FrofMonal Advocacy and 1MPecnlinri-
''

......
...

A writer in All the YearRound, discoursing
of *\The Growth of tbc'Bar,” observes;: -

“ Durmg the eariy middle ages,, as ■flti' as vfe
can pierce their darkness, the professional ad-
vocate rarely existed., We find traces of him
among the Lombards and the German tribes :

but ‘lt i8 y hnatnnd'.tp.vsuppose,’ as a.Ffetfch
. writer has Said, ' 'tbdt at a time wlieh jiistlce

itself had no existence the work of the advo-
•, cate was almost a pnllity.V -To those inge-

nious days we must refeittlie Origin.of thefsth-
pidest and most monstrous systems,‘the ‘‘trial
by battle,’ which was not abolished inFrance
till 1560, while in this wonderful country;of ours the ‘wager of battle’ had a legal
existence some fifty years ago. Mr. Forsythhas extracted this account from an old Frdnchauthor of the manner of the proceedings In a

. 'battle trial at the close of the thirteenth cen-
tury: “The counsel for the appellant, having
par les plus belles parglles et inieux ordonrftses
iju’il peuvoit, stated the case of his client,called upon his opponent to confess or deny
the charge ■ against him, saying that if it was
denied his client was ready to prove it by
witnesses or otherwise.” He then; added,
“But he will prove, It hvhis own person, hr by
his champion, in the lists like a gentleman, on
horseback, with arms and all ,other things

. suitable, in wager of battle, and in 'suclicase
in maitner conformable to his rank, and here
he offers his gage.” At these- words like a',
fearless cavalier, lie threw -a glove' downupon the floor. Upon this the counsel on the
other side rose, and after having argued vigor-
ously against the motion for a duel, he con-cluded by stoutly declaring that if the court
should decide infavor of a single combat, ‘my
client denies what is alleged against him, and
says, on the contrary, that he who has author-
ized the charge to be brought forward lies; and
this lie is ready to maintain either in person or
by champion, and thereto he pleges his gage.’
The appellee then stepped forward himself..After a short address to the court, in which he
said that the plaintiff lied like a villain, ‘ sauf
l’honncur de la cour, ’ and that, lip himself
adopted al! that ids advocate had stated in his
behalf, and was ready to figbt if the court
should so>[ determine,die threw down Ills glove
also beside the other.’

“One would think that tile advocate had lit-
tle to do on these occasions but look on ; but
his berth was not altogether pleasant; If be
were not careftd of his language, but identified
himself too warmly with ids client, lie might
be called upon to light himself, as happened to
one Ue Fabrefort, in the fourteenth century. 1Having demanded battle, without saying in ex-
press words tliat he demanded it for his client,
he had the greatest difficulty in escaping per-
sonal encounter; whereat the people in the
court laughed consumedly.

“It is amusing to think of our sergeants-at-
iaw in England ‘giving a knee’ to their clients
in a trial by battle. But such was the arrange-
ment in the old days, and we may find in
Blackstone and other old authorities accounts
of the mautier in which the combat was waged
after the same fashion as inFrance. Whether
or no a case should tie settled by fighting was
a preliminary point for argument; and it is an
absolute fact that judgment was given' for
wager by battle in the Court of Queeu’s Bench
in the year 1818.

MKDI.F.VAI. ADVOCACY.
“Though trial by battle is now a thing of the

past, the simplicity of mediaeval advocacy still
survives in soiiie parts of the world. For in-
stance M. le Berquier is our authority for say-
ing that in I’ersia things are still unchanged
since the end of the seventeenth century, when
a French traveler in that part pi the world, the
Chevalier Chardin, was niuch astonished by
the local methods of procedure. The parties to
a suit pleaded their own cause: standing, if
they were of the Common people; sitting, if
they were of rank, and made such a •noise
about it that, the judge would often pin
liis, hand to Ills head and cry ‘(.augau-
miconri' {you chew dung); whereupon, if 'they
rdfig-ci! (y ijj. piiiet, the judge ordered an usher,
of the court to" hit each patty over the nape of
the neck and the back.

I.KI.'MANY
“In contrast with this primitive method «c

may lake the Austrian system, as it existed
until the reconstruction oi'tlie bar of Unit coun-
try last year only, which narrowed anti con-
fined the 11thee ul‘the'advocate' by rules of the
most absurd formality. Twenty' comlitions
wa re required for a‘complete proof,' which
might’be accotnplished'by a mathematical ar-

; rangeuient of ‘half-proofs’ and ‘second lialf-
proofs.i ‘Five coinbinations of methods of
proofs," wrote one of their professors, ‘consti-
tute a half-proorof the first! degree: to make a
second half-proof, there is the supplementary
oath, a doubtful witness, or a damaged wit-
ness. Lower than the half-proof is the “pre-
sumption” which has no foundation in law.’
Touchstone, one would , think, must have
studied for the Austrian har.

“31. ie Berquier, who foves a brief summary
of his observation of the. foreign systems of ad-
vocacy, represents the Germans generally, in a
most unfavorable light iu that respect, and
•litotes" a Bavarian magistrate's account, of liia
own country. ‘.Scarcely have the advocates
come into court,’ be says, ‘than all their good
feelings leave them; love of truth, conscience,
reason, honesty, good faith, ail disappear. Iu
following their profession they holdthemselves
absolutely free from all obligation to honesty,
and lie without-the slightest embarrassment or

. the smallest scruple on the strength of old cus-
tom and usage.’ But professional advocacy
has never flourished in Germany. In Russia
it had no existence till 1800, until which date
all proceedings, civil and criminal,' were con-
ducted and decided in the strictest secrecy.

TIIK DAK IX KXOLAXD.
“ The narrow limits by which advocacy was

so long cotilhied in England go far to account
for the fact that forensic eloquence has been
comparatively rare among us—till the end of
last century almost unknown. Criminal de-
fences are the advocate’s great opportunity;
and here the Korean and the Greek had the
better of us. All their great displays were in
that line. Cicero ‘ would not have made so
much of an action for trespass, or Demos-
thenes of a case of ejectment, as they did of
their Milos and Ctesiphons; though they
would probably have shown great, ingenuity in
following such instructions as are said to have
been given to counsel by a defendant who
acknowledged that he had no ease: ‘ Abuse
plaintiffs attorney.’ The famous" State Trials
containmany speeches good, bad and indiffer-
ent ; hut foranything like a high order of oratory
we look in vain. Plenty of sound sense, of inge-
nious argument, of subtle pleading, and of
good old English ; and many an appeal touch-
ingin its straightforward and manly simplicity,
from prisoners denied any help but their own,
is recorded there; but little besides, though,
even in their limited range, and iu the most
truckling times, there were not w anting advo-
cates to win themselves a name for courageous
zeal in the interests of the clients for whom
they were only, allowed to speak on such
‘points of law as rtiight arise proper to be de-
bated.’ ‘I am pleading,’ said Hale, when
threatened by the law officer of. the crown for
speaking against the Government, on. the trial
of Lord Graven, ‘in defence of laws which you

-are.bQund to maintain,. ..I am doing justice te
my client, and ant not to be intimidated.*'

“The advocate, such as he was in his ‘civil
side’capacity,-was an old institution in this
country; and we find him distinguishing him-
self by his ‘quirks and quillets’ in -the .days, of
William Rufus. In the reigu of Henry the
Third John'Hansel gained, such influence over
the councils of the king that he ‘stopped the
mouths of all the judges and pleaders,’ much'to
the discomfort of the monks of St. Albans
among other people. As in France, the advo-
cates of those days were the clergy. And it is
worthremark, that to thatfactsome have traced
the origin of that time-honored monstrosity,
the lawyers wig. ■ , ■/.■ “It was at the beginning of the reign of

Henry, the Third that the cleigy were first in-
hibited from practice os ...advocates, except in •
their own behalf, or that 6f destitiite peopie;'
grattiitons causes In short; aM to evade this
rule and to conceal theTgct of their profession,
W? sajd’tbey inychtccf lithe®wJg as ,aicovoititig
tot tlio.biild tonsure; ingeuidWas ever iniSiuih
plausible devices. And it happened once that
an advocate, chargedWith malpractices in his
profession,bad the audacity to claim the benefit;
Of clefgy, polling off bis wig in open court to
show his shaven crown. Perhaps he had
broken the provisions of a statute passed gbout,
Ihat tjhie (127 p) which condemned to be ini-;
prisoned .for ai year and a day, addto he after-
wards ‘disbarred,’ as we should now call it,any
sergeant,, ~couutor (i. e. pleader) or otliers,who should ‘do any manner of deceit or col-lusion in the king’s court, or consent unto % In
deceit pf the court; or to bbgnild the court*’
This statute is almost*asolitary Instance of itx-
terference wjtli the autonomy of the Englishbar; though hi an old book called the Mlroir
dcs Justicesthere arc,various rules,yon -yvbatr
authority based floes' hot appear, for the
guidance of the advocate;

SEItOEANTSrAT-LAW.
* •

■■■*■■ “We have left ourselves no space
to (To more than bow in parting to the .worthy
brotbeiliood of sergeants-at-law, the most
ancient and honored of leading English ad-
vocates, before the ■>, now greater Queen’s
Counsel was known. They seem to 'have'
been the most favored class of men in the
kingdom at one time, and. though the old
records dp not tell us much of all that they

; 'said, thep are eloquent of ail that ■ they ate.
| The newJy.instalJed sergeant was first; called
| upon to feast On spiced bread, comfits and
hippocras, ‘With Other goodly conceits,’ after
which, having ‘counted upon his wits,’ he pro-
ceeded to feed again for the space cf a week;'
and on one occasion Henry tlie.Eiglitlv and
one of ills queens (probably notslmwho sur-
vivedhim) (lined with the new sergeants.
They staid for one day, but the sergeants kept
it up for four more.

“Thus did the ‘sergeants of old ‘eat their
terms,’ and on such fare did the profession ad-
vocate grow up in England. We cannot part
with him on pleasanter terms, or find matter
for nioi-c complacent thought thau his brave
conservatism; The times are changed, but he
is changed in them as little as may be. Let
other men, in professipns where special ac-
quirements seem to the superficial to be less au
object, be competitively examined on all hands;
the barrister preserves, ‘while creeds and civil-
izations rise and fall,’ his proud autonomy.
Hippocrasand comfits are tilings of the past,
and' the conceits of the Temple kitchens' may
not be always goodly; but,now as in the oldeu
days, the young Hortensius ofEngland, mak-
ing his way to the bar, is chiefly called upon—-
to eat.” ’

The tiermanH In Anitrlra—An Kn^Ush
What may be the' social anil political effects

of this vast infusion ofGerman blood it would
be rash to spectdate. - lii many ways we can-
not but think it will supply a very useful in-
gredient. The phlegmatic, cautious, econom-
ical German will be a healthy counterpoise to
the mercurial,reckless and extravagant Ameri-
can j and the Teutonic element' is required to
counterbalance the vast influx of Celts. The
Germans, for the most part, value education,
and have certain {esthetic and intellectual
tastes which it is desirable to introduceamongst
the utilitarian Yankees. However this may, it
seems to be probable that we shall before long
see the German population exercise a more de-
cided influence upon politics. , Their . interest
in such questions lias, amongst other things,
been characteristically aroused by an assault
upon their most cherished prejudices. Some
demon of discord, taking the guise of Puri-
tanical preachers, lias stirred- up the native
Americans to assail their free consumption of
lager bder. The German is a patient and intel-
ligent member ofsociety, butIris intelligence is
puzzled by any human - being raising scruples
as to the consumption of beer, and his patienceWill not bear an assault upon so Inestimable a
privilege. The drinking of lieer on a Sunday
enters, to use liis own language, into the con-
cept of a man,' and still more unequivocally
into the concept of a free and enlightened"
citizen. To go from a despot-ridden country
into a‘republic always boasting of its liberty,
and to find an official forbidding him to drink
beer whenever and wherever he likes,is enough
to make tlie hair bn 1 any true, German’s head
stand on end. A censorship of the press, arbi-
trary arrests, military conscription, or any other
antiquated tyranny of the old world, might be
part of the natural order of things ;but so new-
fangled and monstrous a pretension as this is
utterly unintelligible. The German rises
against tire oppression, overcomes his aversion
to speaking English, rushes to the ballot-box,
and carries his own candidate into the Legis-
lature to speak in the name of Fatherland and
in defence of lager-beer..

This new difficulty, indeed, is only one in-
dication of the rising importance of the Ger-
man voter. Two or three- Germans of more
or less distinction have recently penetrated
into political positions which have- hitherto
been confined, for the most part, to native-
born Americans. As they have once become
conscious of their power, there will he no
lack of politicians to show them, how to use
it, and to exploit some of their cherished pre-
judices. We could not venture to predict,
and the best informed Americans could pro-
bably only guess vaguely, wluit will be the >
utterance of.-the hitherto dumb giant when
lie has found the use ofs-his' voice. - That 1-tire ■voice will be potent we cannot doubt; and on
one point we may venture.to congratulate om-
selves—namely, that tiierc is no special grudge
against England in the Teutonic breast, nor
any love of disturbancefor its own sake.—PallMail Gazette. • ’ V

SARATOGA WATER.
' STM;,

SARATOGA, SEW YORK.
Tho analysis proves that the waters of the

Saratoga Star Spring's
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,
and shows what the taste indicate*—namely,thatit Is the

STRONGEST WATKR,
It also demonstrates that the STAB WATER contains

about v.;'

100 Cable Inches More or Gas •

In a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra
amount of gas that imparts to this water its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, andrenders it so very agreeable
to the taste. IfOlpotends to preserve tho delicious flavor
of tho waterwhen bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an effervescence almost equal to Champagne.

Soldby theleading Dmggists midMotels through*
out the counting.

JOUN WYETH'& BItO.,
1412Walnut Street,Phtlada,

Wholesale Agents.
Also wr sale by W.Walter MnMeo,Chestnut HilßJTred.

Brown, corner of Fifth and Chestnut J- Gnv-
hame, Twelfth and Filbert: H.B. LippincOtt, Twentieth
and Cherry; Peck A Co., 1238 Chestnut; Samuel S. Bunt-
ing, Tenth and Spruce; A.B. Taylor, 1015 Chestnut; P,G.
Oliver,Eighteenth and Spruce:F; Jacoby, Jr., 917Chestnut; Geo. 0.Bower, Sixth and Vint: Jas.T. Shinn3roadand Spruce; Daniel 8, Jones,Twelfth and Spruce; W. B.
Webb, Tenth and Spring Garden. > .*■ ■del-tu,thj,lyrp§ l ; :

DENTISTK*.
■mam 30 TEARS’- ACTIVE PKAOTIOE.

Dr. FINE, No. 210 Vine street, below Third,
,0 eniSaMM|«
or Bemodelledto suit, uas and Ether. Ho pain in ex-tracting. Office nimrg.StoS <w3S-n.Tn.frtm

/CANTON PRESERVED GINGER—-\J Preserved Ginger, Ip lynp ofthe celebrated Chr.loongbrand; also,.Dry Preserved Ginger.ln boxes, fan-«B-»-«B4oo..108

GAS FIXTURES.

Gas fixtures/—MTaKEyTMERBiLL
A THACKABA1, No. 718 Clicetaaf afreet, manufac-

turers of Gas Fixtures, Lamns.&o., Ac., would call the
attention of the public to theirlarge and elegant assort-
ment of GasChaadelie«,P,odant»,Bracketa, So. They
also introduce gas pipes intodweßingsand publicbuild-
ings, and attend to extending, altering andrepairinggat
Woes. All wortwarranted. -----

~

CAUTION.
(Ti A T7TI ON.— A LX, PERSONS ARE
,V/. Iwrebjrfprbto h&rhrirfog <fr tinstfner ant •.«('UW
crew of the Br, Barjc ik Satellite,5* Tnriie:r»Ardrbsuan—d« nddebtupf tbejr contracting wtfl ho paid,
by Captain or \VoBK3tA?f iif C0.y133
walnut street, v ; •

FIW AWCIAJD.

'<,« - Bsnkers and Brokers,
No. 110.South Third Street, j

PHILADELPHIA. *
, Special Agenta for the «ale of

Danville,Hnzleiton andWilkesbarreB.B.
First Mortgage Bonds,

Interest eov*n per Otarth payable April let and October;
let, clear of all taxes, "A llmlted amount of these Bond,
for ulo at 82, and accrued intereet. '

The rood woe opened for bneineea on the Bth lnotant
between Sunbnry and Danvillo. Thirty-two miles bo
yond Danville the road 1, ready for tbe ratio, leaving;
but sevenmllrii unfinished.

Government Bonds and other Secnrltiea taken in ex-,
changefor tho above at market rates. . .

' no94m Sp

St. Louis, yandaKa and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens,

We wonld .call the attention of invertors to the above
Bond*.

#

The Mortgage in at the rate of Ql2fioo per mile,
with a sinking fond provlao of Q'JQfiOO per annum. Thrponds arq &lso.endoT*ed by tho following companies:

• Terre Haute and IndianapolisRailroad,
A Company having no debt and a large surplus fundtho treasury. r ~ ,
■Columbus, Chicago and lndicma CentredRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Co.
The last two endorsement*being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
' We are selling tho above Bonds at a price that will pay
a good yate of Interest.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South. Third Street.moiutToik

Dealers InP. S. Bonds and members of
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive sc.
coants ofBanks and Bankers on liberal
terms. IssueBillsofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
‘B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

And otber principal cities, and Bettersor Credit available throngrliont Europe
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bonght, Sold and Exchanged en most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILKOAD BONDS
nought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Hade on all Accessible Points.

40 South Third St.,

rUtU.ADEI.FinA.
ac3tf

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TS*

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
. BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVER PEE CENT. IN CURRENCY,

Payable April and October, free of State
and United States Taxes.

This roadr a n through a.thichly popnhqed and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

for the present we areoffering a limited amount of the
above bonds at

. - '

85 Cents and Interest.
Theconnection ofthis road with thoPennsylvan and

Biading Bailroods insures it a largo ana remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first-
/class investment in the market.
!•. ■ .
WM, PADfTEB .& CO.,

: Bankers and Dealers In Governments,

; No. 86 S- THIRD STREET, \

PBIEADELPIUA. ■ ;v
ystfl ,

; BANKING-HOUSE
•: OF

i lie and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A
DEALERS

IN ALL «pESNB!ENT SECURITIES.
i We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in tlie new National Life In-
suranceCompany of the United States. Full
infprmatitingivenatourofiice.' ,

r; CUTJ.ERX.
RO'D DEBS’ AND; - WOSTENHOLM’S

POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLES of beautifulJuisht.BODGEBS’ and WADE,
BUTCHER’S, and •tBadtELEBBATED tLECOULTBB
RAZOE. BOIBSOSS'TN/IASfS ofthefinest duality
ißaxorai Hnivee, Scissors and Table Uatlefy-;ground andl

, polished. BAB INSTBT7MENTS of the most approvedconstruction to assist the hearing, at P. MABEIBA’d,
.Cutlerand street

TRAVELERS’GUIDE
',17 Jfi'-A- ;N-OGBJBA®

'SSkSIS?I®North; NoirthwejtAhdWinwArrattgcraentofFastener Trains,
*' tn#l»nipiwif,i f)epot,TbfrtWthSoot? r9"hUl aftho foU<»(Jfl«
_ACCOMMODATION.—At7.3O A, n for

SSS»f«Wii!!SliMOKNIHG EXPRESS—At 8.18 A. M. for Beading
JSSSS—'fIoKm arg,jPottwUlo,Pina.Grove,Tamaona,

Cbazrbenuarjr,Hafferfltow&vAc.- •.
.„.TAe7JOA. M.train connects atBeading with the ButP«pnW}»*ii»i!ai Jroa<l trains rorAUentown.Ac., and theg-lnA, a. train connects with the Xebanon Vaifey trainfor Harrlehnrg, 4c.; atPort Clinton with Oatawisraß.S’ 53*2' tOT Williamsport,Xock Haven, Elmira,Ac.; at

JrtOTcSc "illia ® BP<lrt > *o*hi Ghambersburg, Pine-

. , PPTTRTO.WNACCOMMODATION.-rXeaves Potts-<town> at 6G6A. M,,stoppingat the intermediate stations;arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelphia att.W P.M.; arrives in Potlstown at 6.1 d
AND POTTSYiXXB ACCOHMODa’-TION .-Xcaves I’ottsviileatfl.WATM.,Bqd Beading at7JO A, -My'ihPbingntnll way stations; arrives InPhila-

delphia at.]U.U>A.H., ,■ _ ~.i ,v, r
‘ Boturnlng, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45P.H.; arrivesInKeading at 7.10 p. M.,and at PottSvllle atsi) p. M.
. Trains tor Philadelphia leave llarrisbnrß at 8.10 A,M.\ and PoUgvJlle at 9JOO A.Sl.,arrivinßiniPniladßlphlaat 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 3.Hi

i yßarrieburgAccommodation loaves Beading at 7, Hi A.M.ii.and Harrinburg atl.lOP. 31. Connecting at Bead-ingwith Afternoon Accommodation sonth at 6116 P. M-arriying in Philadelphia at 8.26P.M. ' '•< '

-Market train, with a Passenger car attachedvieavesPhiladeipbia at 12.30 noonfor .PottsviUe and. ail Way,BtationS; leaves PottsvilleatSAO A. If., connecting atKetwlfng with accommodation train forPhiladelphia andall Way Stations. _ . .. u •

. . All ttie above trains run dally,Sundays excepted.
• Sundaytrains leave Pottevillo at 8 A. M., and Phila-delphia at3.l5P. 14.; leavo Philadelphia for Reading atil., returning from BeadingatjL2s P, M.CHESTER VALLEY BA ILBOAH .-Passenger* forDownftfgtown and Intermediate points take the 7.30 A,

M., 12.30and 4.U0 p. M.trains from Puiladelphfaireturn-
ingfrom Dowr.ingtownet6.3oA. M.. 12.45 and 5.15 P.M
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD .-PaaftengorsfarSchwenks-

vj11e take 7AO A .M.,12.30 and 4.00P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia* returning from Bchwcnksville at 0.10 and 8.12A»S|<, )2A6 noon. Stage; lines for various points in
Perkfomen Valley connect with trains at CollegevilleandSchwenksville.

COLKBBOOKDALE for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points take thoLOQP. M.
train from Philadelphia, returning from Mt. Pleasant
at7.ooand iI.OO A. M. '

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
,THE WEST.-Lcavcs New York at 9.90 A.M., 6.00 and
8.00 P. 31.»passing Beading.at 12.43 A. M., I.4sand 10.05and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralBallrood Express Trainsfor Pitta-hnrghiChicago*Williamsport* Elmira, Baltimore* Ac.

Returning, Express Tram loaves Harrisburg onarrival
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at2.40 and 5.35A.M.,12.20 noon,2Asand UjOQ P.M..passing Beading
at 12.66, 4Aoand 7.20 A. M.and 2PO and 4.40 P. M.,arriving at New York 6.C0 and 10.15 A.M.* 12.05 noon,
and 6 35 and io.OO P. M. SleepingCars accompany thesetrains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh*without change.
.Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M.and 2,65 P. If. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New

York at 12 Noon. -
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave

Pottsville at 6A 0 and 11A0 A.JJ. and 6AO P.M..returning
fromTamannaat9AsA.M..and 2.15 and 4.50P.M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUBQUEBANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at BAS A. M. and 3AB P.M.for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg* and at 12.l9noonfpr Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 7Aoand IIAO A. M.* and -3.40P. M; from
Brooksido at 4.COP. M.and from Tremont at 7.15A.M.
ahd SJJ6P.M.

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets toall the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate good for day only* are sold by
Morning Accommodation* Market Train, Beading and
Pottrrtown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Pbiladelphia, goodfor day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. .

The followingtickets are Obtainable only at the Office
of6. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

CommutationTicketsat 25per cent, discount*between
axiy points desired,for families and firms. 4;Mileage Tickets,good for miles, between ail points ;
at $52 50 each for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three,six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only* to all points* at redneed rates.

Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-

' dneed lure, tobo had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets,

i FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
l all the above points from the Company’s NewFreight

Depot, Broad and Willow streets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia dailyat 4.35A. M.,

12A0 noon*s.oo and 7.15 P.M.,t'or Reading* Lebanon,
Harrisburg, PMtevillc, Port Clinton, and all points be-
yond.

Mails'closeat thePhiladelphiaPost-officeior all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A. M.,ami for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P. 31.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Order* can be loft at No.
225 South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

Fob sew yokk.—the camden
AND AMUOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TKENTON KAILKOAD COMPANY’S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare,
At 6.30 A. M., via .Camden and Amboy, Accom., $225AtB A. M., via CrumJen and Jersey City Ex. Mai], 300
At 2.00 P. 31 .* via Camdenand Amboy Express, 300
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations >
At 6 AO and 8 A.M., und 2 P.M., for Freehold.
At 2.U0 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

AtB and 10A.M., 12 M, 2,3.30 and 4.30P. 31.,f0r Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M.» 12 JA0A.30,6,7and 11-30P.M.,

for Bordectown,Florence*BurlingtouJleverly und Do-
lanco.

At 6.50 and 10 A.M.J2M., 3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton* Palmyra and Fish
House,6 A.M. and 2 P. M.*for BiTerton.

Tne 11.30*P. M. Line leaves from foot of
Market street by ferry.

FromKensington Depat:
At A.M.j 2.30, and 5 P.M. for Trenton and

Bristol. Andat 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.
At7JJOA. H.,2.30 andfiP. M.for Mbrrisville and Tnlly-

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30,5 and 6P. M. forSchenck’s
and Eddington. •

, ~ ~ „ „

£

At 7,30 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30,4,5 and 6 P. M., for Corn-
wells, Torresdale,Holmeaburg,Tacony,Wissmoining,
Bridesbnrg and Frankford,and 8A) P.M vf°r Holiues-

; burg and Intermediate Stations. ■i From West Philadtdphia Depotvia Connecting Railway
1 At 7,9.30 and 11 A. A 1.., 1*20,4, 6.45, and 12P.M. New

York Express Line,via Jersey City ~-.......t3325
At 11.30P.M. Emigrant Lino. .—-—v™—•• 2 00

;At 7,9ami 11 A.M .1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton,
j At 7, 9AO and 11 A. M., 4,6.46 and 12 P. M., for Bristol,

i Atl2P.M.(Ki2ht)forMorrisville*TullytowTi*Bchenck ,a,
Eddington,Cornwells, Torresdak, Holmesburg, Ta-

! cony, Wiesinoming, Bridesbnrg and Frankford.
| »Lond and 12 P.M. Lines run daily. All !

others, Sundays excepted. ' - .
.. ..

] For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on *
; fhird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour bo-
I fore departure. The Oars of Market Street Railway run ji direct to West PhiladelphlaDcpot.Chestnutftnd Walnut i
' within onesquare. On Sundays, tho Market StreetCara

wiibrun to connect with A. M..6.45 and 12 P.
M

BKLYIDEKE DELAW ABE BAILEOAD LINES j
i fromKensington Depot. „.,«•*,•«. ..

. • '
At 7AO A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk, j

1 Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binshaxnptou, j
Oswego, Syracußp*.GreatBend, Montroso, Wißcesburre, ?
Scranton, feiroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooloy’s Moan- j

. TtV A M„ar>dP.M.for Belviilere.Eitaton. Lam- j
bertvillo Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Liu© con- j
ueett direct with the train loaving Easton for Muucli I
Chunk-Allentown,Bethlehem,Ac. •
At H A.M.from West Philadelphia Depot, auds P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambcrtvillo and intenue-

j AtfaDdlwAfM’Mwil'^ASJOP.MJor Merchants. Iville.Moorestown, Hartford. Masonvflle, Hainaport, j
Mount Holly, SmithvillO; Ewansville, Vlncentown, j
Birmingham and Pemberton. „ . . i

At 10 A. M.for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Coofcatown,
New Egypt and Homerstown.

2 _ w. u. IAt 7 A. M.. 1 and S-30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights- .
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Ilornerstown, Cream j
Ridge, Ixulaystown, Sharonand Hightstown
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers uro prohibited from taking anything as bag- ;
gago but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to bo paid tor extra. The Company limit their [
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, land will not be liable for any amount’beyond slw, ox* ,
cept by special contract. . ...

...
. ' !

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
; Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Harttord, New Ilav-'n ;

Providence, Newjport, Albany. Troy, aaratoga, Ltica,
Rome, Syracuse,Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara tails and
Suspension Bridge. . ■ *

•. ■ .■
An additional Ticket Officeislocated at ,

! nut street, whore tickets to New York, and all impcr-
• tant points North and East, maybe procured. Persons jI purchasing Tickets at this Oflice, cun huve-their bag j
' gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by • f
| -Union TransferBaggage Express.

.. , ' ' ,I Lines from New York fur rhilaiielphia will leave from
I foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.W P. M.VjiaJersey.
I City and Camden. AtSAOaud 10 A.M., 12.30,5.6 and 9
j P.if.. and at 12 Night, via JursryCity and W eet Phtla- •

I d l?om Pier No. LNi Kiver, at 6.30 A.M. Acconuuoila- ;
| tionuuil 2 P.M. Express, via Amboy anrtcaniiiou. |

N0v.20,1860.: : JtVH. H. SATZMEB, A;jeiit. !

P
:, "'HlLAi>ELejttlA -ANl>-'■BALTIMORE

VH-aITBAL BAALKOAI) company.
I . VfNTER AniiASUEME.vr. • ; • :

Oil and after?MONDAY, NoV". Ist.i .1369, Trams will •,

' louvt*. us follows,’stoppingatallbtatious on Pmladcl- ,
pliia, Baltimore CeHtraf and ChestorCreek Roikoads: ;

| Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT tforn {
! Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and

t
BaUimoro ;

! Railroad Cdnapaxnr, comer Broad and Wushmgton •
. -avenue, at7JX>A-M. E-- —.- v . .

*

i A Freight Tralß,' with passenger car attached,will ii leave PhTTwlelphiafor OxfordAt 2.30 P. M._ i
Leave PORT DEPOSIT ror PHILADELPHIA at ;

| 6.40AVM.5955A. M.*«nd 2^SP.M. I
; '"'On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 1. .u. ;

PuHsengemate allowed to take wearing apparel only
! as baggage, und the Company will not ho reepouoibla }
j for an amount exceeding, one hundred dollars* unless ■special contract ib made for the WOOD ’ j

General Superiutoudent. j,
Fast via north .PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkeaburre, fa Mahaaoy City, MountCarmel, Ceutralia, and all point# !
onLehigh Valley Railroad anuits brnnehea. j

By new arrangements, perfected this dayvthis.road ia ;enabled to give^increased despatch to merebomdiflocon- !
#ignod to the above-named points. - ..

_ ' •/: • j

Before6P.M.,will michWilkesbarre, MountOanu«l. •].
Mahanoy City,and tho other rtationa in Mahunoy and .1
Wyomingyelley.before A rr^Bg D .j

fKAVEIJBfUj’ UIJiUE;
pENjfSM.tANIA CENTBAIi Mlt

SUNDAY; NovemhorHUi..Fennsylvanta Central Hallroa<JThlrtr-flrirtand Marketstreets.which'•;si2SS^?iSSy*Hl^ th?rarsof the Market Stroet Pae-
flifnirtoi before«JS-iiC|l

nrt SM‘’ ,rS a,0,%i.<!f >«1« 'ChMtotrt and WatnotStreGt0
i
KaUwajTpa ],witliiß onesduaruof thopepoi,- (

bo beer ont application et the
'«&£» N&tliknit Chestnut

/gent>of -Transfer Company. will call for;^4#SSS^mflS@S&Sf^:
sfbAiNB liBAVB DEPOT, VIZ.:Mall Train.,, „.„.. at 8,00A, M.

l.lo,and 6.50 P.M.
SS^I! 5pr®wS-"‘ <----“,— ~~».....aH1y!0A» M.

ErieSailandFlttebnrgh Express...., ...at 9.40P.M.Z........Z. at l2.fi A M.YAcMts MxWrees...1. :.. at IS.OO night.asnra^ii-icATefn?,?J 1lr ’ oxc?pt Bondar, running on

e*c^tdH&ay AU’other trains
H The WestordAocommDelation Train runs daily,extentSunday. .Fpr thia train must bo procured andbaggage dcliTeredKyj-OOH. M..at 116 Markot street.
",

, TRAINS ABBIVK AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati A. M.

Faoli. Accommodation at 820 A. M. and 3.40*625 P. MPttrksburg Train . at 9,10 a. M,

Erie Express. at 12J55 P.M.Southern Express .at 7.00 P. M.Lock Uavenaiid Elmira Express
* nt 7.00 P.M.PacificExpress., ~ at 4.25P, M. *

HarrfsbnrgAccommodation ....at9.50 P, M.|or further informationiapplytoJOHN F. VAELEEB, Ju M TickotAgent,SOlOhotftnufrstreet.
FRANCISFUNK, TicketAgent, 116Market street.
BAM UKLJI. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk for Baggage,except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in

yalue. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value willbe at tborisk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. • EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent.Altoona, Fa.
PHUaABjELDHIA,WIIiM&GTC>N ANDA BALTIMORE RAILROAD-TIME TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-lows: • - •

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted)*for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Ciffi-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington forCrisficldand Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.f Sundays excepted', forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryy ille and Havre ifoGrace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester*Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport.
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,PerryviUe, HaTre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Edgewood, Magnolia,Chase’s and Stemmer’s Bun.

NIGHT EXPRESSat 11.30P. M.(daily) for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-wood, ClaymontvWilmmgton, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryvillo, Havre do Grace, Perryman’s and Mag-,nolia. ■ :

Passengers for Fortress Monroo and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Tram.

WILMINGTON’ TBAINS.-Stopplng at all Stations, between Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M., 2.30,5.00 and7.00P.M. Theo.ooP.M, train connects with DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

„

Leave WILMINGTON62SOand 8.10 A. M.< 1.30,4.15and
. 71)0 P. M.. The'B.lo A. M. train will not stop betweenChester, and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P.M.train fromWilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodationTrainfl
Sundays excepted.

.• Trains leavingWILMINGTON at 6AO A. M. and 4.16
P.M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.31. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. B.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A.M., Way Mail. 5 92J6 A. M.,Express.
2A5P.M., Express. 7.2sP.M.,Expre&e. •BUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE /-Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7JZ6P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryman’s, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Graco,PerryviTle,Charlcs-
town,North’East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,

; Wilmington. Claymont. Linwood and Chester.
Throngh tickets to all pointWest, South, and South-

Wcstmay be procured at the ticket office', 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wheVeulso State Booms

rand Berths in Bleeping Cars can bo secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can nave
ibaggago checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company, H, F. KENNEY, flup’t.
XTORTH PENNSZLYANIA BAILRQAD.AX -THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh
and Wyoming Valiev,Northern Pennsylvania, Southernend Interior New Tork, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.TAKES EFFECT, November 22d, 1860.

14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner ofBerks and Americas streets (Sundays excepted), as
follows:

7.30 A. M. Accommodation for FortWashington.
At 8 A. M.—Horning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on main line of North Pennsylvania
Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh Valley
Railroad for Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Mahanoy City,
Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly: connec-
ting at Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, . Cleveland, Chicago, San
Francisco, and all points in the Great west.

AtB.45A. 31.—Accommodation for Doyleatown, stop-
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wfl*
low Grove, H.ttboro’and Hartavillo, by this train, take
Stage at Old York Road.

9.45 a. 31. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarro, Pittston,
Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, und Allentown, Ka3ton. Huckettatown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad and Slorrismid
Essex Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valleyßailroad.

At 10.45 A.M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

1,15,6.21) and 8 P.3lAccommodation to AMngton.
At 1.45 P.3l.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, 31auch Chunk, Hazleton. Whitp
Haven,wilkeabarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coal Regions. ; , . ■ ,

At2.45P. 31.-~Accommodat»pn for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations. •

At 4.15 P. 11.—Accommodation for Doyle6town,stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 5.00 P. 31.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Ereniug Train for
Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chuuk.

At 62)0 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

_ A

At 11.30 P. 31.—Accommodation for FortWashington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9A. M.» 2.15, 4.40 and 6.25 P.M.
2.16 P. H.,4.40 P. M.and P. 31. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Loliigli and Susono-
hanna tniine from Easton, Scranton. W ilkeabarre, Ma-
hanoy City and Hazleton. , „

From Doylestown at 8.35 A.31.,4.30 P. 31 .and 7D5 P. M.
'• FromLaDsdaloat7.3oA.3l. ‘ *

From Fort Washington at9^sand 10.35 A.M. and 3.10
P-M‘

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia For Bethlehem at 930 A. 31.
PhiladelphiaforDoylestown at 2.00 P. 31.
Doylestown for Phiiadtlpbia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. 3i.
Filth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third Stn*eta

Lines of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
the Depot. Union Line run within a short distance*of
the Depot.

Tickets imißt bo procured at tbo Ticket Offlcu, in ordor
to secure the lowest rates o£taro.

ELDIS CLAEK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprinci-

pal points, at Slum's North Penn. Baggage Express
office.No. 105 South Fifth street

WEST CHESTER AHD PHILADEL-
PHIA BAILBOAD.—Printer Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY,Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leavoas

*°Leave' Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-Brat and
Chratnut streets, 7.45 A.M., 11.00 A. M 2.30 P. M., 4.15
P. M.,4.40 Pt M..6.15P. M., 11A0P. M.

Leave Wegt Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street,6.2s A. M„3.00 A. M.,7.45A. 11., 10.45 A. M., 1.55

leaving Sl'eat Cheßter at 8.00 A. M. will atop at
B. C. Junction, Ltnni, Gleußfddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M., will atop at Media, Glen
Biddle, Lenni and 8.0. Junction. Paartngers to or
from stations between Weßt Chester and B. O. Jmiotion
going East, will take train leaving West Cheater at 7.15
A if, and car will he attached to Express Tram at B.
C.Junction; and going West, Passengers; for Stations
above B.C. Junction will tako train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40P. if., and wilt change cars at B. C. Junc-
' Tho Depot in Philadelphia la reached directly bp the
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Thoseof the Market
Btreet lino run within onesquare. The ears ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival. .
, ON SUNDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Chester
at B.SO A. Itt. and 2.00 P. M. .

,
.

, Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7A3 A. M. and

are allowed to tako Wearing Apparel
Onlv as Baggage, and the Company wIU not in any case
bo re’sSonaiffe for an amonnt exceeding one hundreddol-iir.. nnisssa sneclal contract be made for the same,lars.nnlesa a special 0 WHEELED.

General Superintendent.

AND EK£E BAXL-]PAI>^VJNTM TIMK TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 18G9,the Trains on

the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad will rnn as toliows
from Pennsylvania West Philadelphia :

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia.. •• 9-&>P- M.
u ** Williamsport . 7.40 A.M.
vi “ arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.4QA. 3*i* “ Williamsport. 9.00 P.M.
“ u arrives at Erie... - ...,10.00 A.M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. !;£?£'m'
■<» i« “ Vi illiamsport- 6.00 P.M.■ 4* arrives at-Lock Haven 7.20 P. M,

EASTWARD.
.

Mail Train leaves Erie..... -
- 8.40 A. M.

** " ♦* Williamsport..... 9.25 P.M.
u “ arrives at Philadelphia -

0.20 A. M.
Erie Expressleaves Erie. 4.U0 P. M.

“
“ 11 Williamsport d.30 A. M

it “ arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Lock ilavon 8.00 A. M.
*»Williamsport. 9.45 A.M.

"'ik , arTiv<!fl'a.t‘Phiianplpuia (WOP; M.
Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport .. 12.25 A.M.

-» »•. fc * Harrisburg 5.20A.M.
,«j ** arrivesat Philadelphia 9215A.M.
‘ Expresseast connectsat Corry. Mail oastat Oorry and

Irvincton. Express west at lrvineton with trains on
Oil Creek and Allegheny Rlvnr Railroad. t* ALFREDL; TYLER* Qoneral Snoerlntfindent;

WITf«ESEY"E A 1 LHO A&
W FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING TUESDAY* SEPT..2Ist, 1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market_street (Upper

for Bridgeton, Salem, MUlriUe,Vine-
land, Swedeshoro and all intermediate stations. .

3.15 P. M., Mail, for Cape May.MiUviUe, Vineland
and waystations below Glassboro; .. •

M,» Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes
boro, and all intermediate station*/

52WP. M., Woodbury and Glasshproacconunodation,
Froight train for aU stations lettTea Camden daily, at

12.00«rcl«Kk» noon. . .
,

. jFreight received in Philadelphia, at second covered
wbarfTtmlow Welnutetreet»rt ' - '. .

FroiaM delivered at Np. 2# B. Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reduced ratesybetweeu Pima*

delßhift ' UEXTKA TBA't-N IfOR CAPE MAY.(S»*urt»ysionly.)
•i Lfaveri>iln(ljlphi»,B.»A> M.

Leave Cap** May.Rlo JP. JA;\; ■ , ,

, ' WXU-lAM J,aS\¥KLL,Bnjeriutenaent.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
BHILADELi’HrA,' 'S'E EM ANTOW N

"

:SroV^:%&. w - 8- WlMO*

pH I3LADEI.,PHIA. GERMANTOWN=r_ AMD KOEniBTOWN itAILBOAD TIMB TA-lar«iSno«?B'afteTMolldasr> Hov.22d, 1869,and until
oeemahtowh, / . .Leave Philadelphia—6,7. 8* 9JO&, 10. 11.11A. If . I.a. *■*-Mi 334,4,05,4.36,6,634,6,634,7,8,9.20,10, IlfB P. M,

not stop onthoGermantownßranoh. ," ■ ,

* “.<••

H.,S, .MB .minute*,7 an*
A-Mjl,S,««nd 9Jf p; M. ijfefr '

a.«*BX,M4»^.
leswe ChenrtnutH1U~7.10 mlnntes, 8,9.40, and IHBAA-V;

M.i 1.40,8.30,6.40,6,40,8.<W and 10,40P.'m.
lieaVO PfiUdae'Wfiitf-OiK M.; 4andleave Chestnut Hill—7.6ominutesA.M.;U.407*A0a3%,'

'Off,«.W,B.Wj lOSSandlWiP’ A.

ThoJIXA.M. Trainsfrom Norristownwill notst^i•Mlat lloceo’a, Potts’ Landing,D6lnlno orSchtir’s LaneTT.-
, U53r 'frhe'4'P. M.Trainfrom Philadelphia will stoponlp,' '
at SchoolLane, ami C^joshohocken., i v-i&jß

leave Philadelphia—9 A. H.j23S,4and 7.ISP. M. 1 I. -1leave Norristown—7A..M.;i,634 and9P. M. •*> .Ij*-...v
■, ■ ■ :■■, POBMANi-iONK.leave Phlladelpbiar^o,7>4,9,ll,os A. M.j 134, S, 4,434 s A. 1”-831,6.16,8.06,10.08and HJIP.M. . ,
leave 1Hanaynhk—0.10Tfi^0,734,8.10,9.2011134 A. M.smf.J?,v

834,61634,8.30audi0P.M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.; 2>i, 4andT.ltfPiM,
leave 934 P. M.. -

;
«

leave Philadelphia,734 A.M.,434 P.M. . ■M 44KH&Leave Plymouth, 63iAi M.» 4U P. M. Ai^jr
W. 8. WlLSON,General Snporintondent,

> Depot* Ninth ana GreenstreetS/.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC BALD*' A
BOAD.—CHANGE OF HOURS-WINTEB AB-t* 1BANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, NoT.il; IUSdW ,

trains will leave Vino Btreot ferry as follows,viz: •
•

,Mail and Freight 8.00A.K.Atlantic Accommodation,... Sift P. MwJnnction Accommodation to Atco and inter- 1 , . smediate stations... 6.30 P. '
.. „

BETDBNINO, LEAVE ATLANTIC. W-i
Atlantic Accommodation.......... 6.06 A.M,Jnnction Accommodation from Atco.... 632 A.M;
Haddonfleld Accommodation trains leave

Vine Street Ferry...... 10.15 A. M.'and 2.00 P. It.Haddonfleld... ; 1.00F. M. and 3.13 P. M.■ i DAVID H: MONDY. Agent

IDWARE,

WHITE IVOBYIDE,
An indeetfnctible WHITE HANDLE FOB KNIVES,on American improvement of great merit; beat
ofateel bl&dee, $6 00 nerdozen: ' - .

HABD BUBBEB HANDLE KNIVES AND FOBKS,
.$< 26per art.

A SET OF GOODKNIVES AND FOBKS for 81. '

-BEST CITY MAKE TREBLE-PLATED BUYER
FORKS. S 3 60 nor set. . ‘ .

EASTERN RAKE OF PLATED FOBKS, 32 25 pot
i©t. e •• ■'i

PLATED TEAAND TABLE SPOONS, in great .ra-rioty, at the loweet prices. .
NAILS, 88 » PEB KEG, of 100 ,

OTHEB BRANDS OF NALLS, 85 00 PBBKEG.
AttheGhedp—for Cash—Hardware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 market Street.

my22-o tn th ly ■ . 1
AIEOICAJU

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is sooth restored
to its original color
arid the gloss and
freshness- of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair cheeked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional U3e will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free

•from those deleterious substances, which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does*
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

JLQWELIj, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO,

Sold hy nil Druggists everywhere. At wholesale by
J. M. MARIB A CF., Philadelphia. mh9tn th o eow ly

SPAIi DENTAiLINA.-- A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying anhnolcul*

:ch infest them, giving tone to the rams, and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be used dally, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and deterelveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered a* *

reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
V<l§idnent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina. advocate its use; it contains nothidg
to prevent its unrestrained Made .only byJAMEti T. SHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Spruce streets. ,
rally, and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C.'ilavis,
Geo. 0. Bower,
Chas. Shivers, •

S. 11. McColin,
S. C. Bunting,
Chas. H. Eberle,
James K. Marks,
E. Bringhurst A Go.,
Dyott & Co.,
H.C. Blair's Sons,
WyethJk Bjro.

For sale by Druggists genei
Fred. Browne,
Habeard & Co.,
C. B. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H, Needles,
T. J. Hußbnnd, °

Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish*
Wn. B. Webb,
James L. Bispnam,
Hughes & Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

REGAI, NOTICES.

Estate of john ii" uavender,
deceased.—Letteia- testamentary having beint

granted to the subscriber upon the estate of JOHN H.
CAVENDEIt, deceased, all persons indebted to the sumo

,J wiil make payment. and those having claims present
them to THOMAS C. PADIUSH, N0..i1l Walnut street,
or to his attorney, JOSEPH PAJKItISH, No. Jit Wal-
nut street. no&J-tu 6t*s
| N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
A City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
WIUUH HAWKINS, deceased .-The Auditor ap-'
pointed hy the Court to andit. settle and adjust the ac- ,
count of SAMUEL A. WIDHEK. Administrator of the
Estate of WM. HAWKINS, dee'd, and to report distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of
nioetthe parties Interested for the purpose athisappoint-.
ment, on SATURDAY. December 4th. 1369,at do clock
P M .at the office of J. A . S PENCER. Esq., No. 4M
Walnut st., ill the cityhf l’liihidelphia. n025-thsjuitj ,

■ jsIHE "DISTRICT COCRT FOR THE
I Cityand Countv of Philadelphia.

TIfBNKB, Executor, va. JOHN MUBTLAND. fend.
Tlio Auditor a ppointed by the Court to diambnto the

fumlH arising i’ronj the wile under tho above.uritaof
nil that nu-HSuugf 'and lot on ca*t side of Frontstree.t
and we*»t aideof waterstreot,front on Front nir»et Jl
iVet«; inolit-ej, depth 40 feet to >Vater street. Also a. lot,
with briel; nu>BU«go thereon,on North side of Conorml’ ;
•atreot, lfO feet west of Second afleot; front tU.fwt 4 -

iMchoH, depth Cl feet W inches,—'will moot tho parttealn
interest on TUESDAY. December 7,. IW9 ut4
his rtllce, 115 South Fifth mv*t, when and vyheJuttU;
persons will make their claims or bo tlubarrcdfron*
i ondngiinißOßsaid fund.

n.»2/nut • _JA3n£^II._CASTLB, Auditor*^/
INSTRUCTIONS.

"SCI* J* H I EADKXsJ'HT A bi d j.n g
><r?-v Schooland Livery Stablo/KCft Market sfKvt, he

Hi- n dally,' An ovenlnff o)om for gentlemen will nmt-
mviKO about IhHH'iilber Ist, Ifpndsomo (Wr;,
lijw', HfWhW tflkcu’toUv^rv. , . ■BETH CBAIGE, Propflefor.


